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INTERYA TIONVAL ARBITRA TIOY.

Our latest British exehanges briîtg ns
the text cf a remarkable (iscourse on
titis important subject published by Mr.
HENRY RICHARD, M. P. We have ne
doubt that a brief sunimary of it will be
interesting te oui' readers. After answer-
ing ahi the objections which have been
urged against the principle of Arbitration,
the author very appositeiy invokes the
renatk cf CîcERo that there are iwo kinds
cf contention, eue by force, and cote by
reasen, the one for men and the other for
brutes. The evils of war niake mnen stand
astonished at thte moral perversion which
the world mîust have undergone when
nations preferred the settleînent cf their
dlisputes ratiter than consent to I)lea(l
liefore an Arbitratioîî Court. It niigitt
startie sone, but the word hooun shouid
be taken front the vocabuiary, and sliould

gieplace to riglit. The pretext titat the
decision cf the arbitrators iniglit be agaiîtst
evideîtce and unjust, anti that the judges
ittiglit give the verdict against a rivai
Power witouî they wished te humiliate,
is met by the reply that twenty referettces
have been made during the last few yeats,
anti there lias neyer b)een a wiiisl)ei cf
suspicion from anv quarter as to tite ju(lg-
nient delivered b4 any cf these l>oweîs.
It is itot necessary, however, that the- ar-
biter should be a Severeigun Pritnce. In
the Italian Republics I )ctors cf Law
were ofteît appealed te for adjudicationt,
and ini modemn tinties commnercial coipora-
tions, sucli as t-le Senate cf Hamburg,
were requested te (ecide upon mnatters ini
wvhich commercial iîtterests tvere involved.
Mr. RICHARD aise refutes the plea that
trial by wage cf battie always issues in the
triumph cf justice ; thiat victory is alw'avs
on the side of rig-lit. Who could deub t
that the judgnîent of a higli court wouid
be adhered to wlihen it wvas deiivered in
the face of the whoîe %vorld'? A judg-
nienît 0 delivered is a security as stmong
as it is possible te obtain in human afhirs.

-Vattel wvas of opinion that it wua more
likeiy the claiîîs cf justice -wouid 1w
overpowered by au appeai to tite swomd
than instaken by arbîtration. As a fouît-
dationt for a high court there iitust be a
system cof law on %vhich it cen be based.
The codification of international iaw is
net at present in a satisfactory state. But

-if the voice cf hîîvlha-s heen dretvncd ini
the roat cf camtion, it is a subject for e-
joicing tliat jurists are now eîîdeavouring
te ittiprove the state cf the law. lt sliould
be remnetnbered tîtat Interntationual Law teck

f its tise ini the itormor cf war. Albeiicus,

eGentilis, and Grotius, t-he founders cf the
systent, have distinctly avowed this. le

0unity and consolidationt of the iaw cf

'snations is an indispensable ptelimniiinaîy cf
-the. jutisdicticn cf au international tri-
fbuliai.____________
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